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"I realized that no matter how much they promised, it'll be shit; so might as well embrace it."

SHIT-TOSHI CACAMOTO. SUPREME DEGEN SHITTER. IN RESPONSE TO WHY HE MADE SHITCOIN.

I am who I am

I'm so proud of you!
Somehow **DADDY BITCOIN** and **sHiTCOiN SHIBA INU** gain an 8 BILLION PERCENT INCREASE IN VALUE. IF you hAd iNveStEd jUsT oNE dOLLAR iN tHaT cOiN oR NFTurd yOU’d bE a zILLionAiRe tODAy, yet all the trash projects I felt had a future always take a **DUMP ON MY HEAD**...?

Left and right. **mEmEcOiNS** are being **RELEASED AND WALLETS ARE BEING EMTPTED ON FAKE PROMISES**. LiGeS. **OGDingDong**. garbage will bE coMEn The nExT iNdusty LeAdEr... yeah, in **FUTT BUCK INDUSTRY**... *HONEYpot. RUG: ‘pulled’.

**SHIT-TOSHI** gave up his gains to some **INTERNET RANDOS** for the LAST time...

**bITCOIN** hUH? mORE LiKE **SHITCOIN**!

**THE INTRODUCTION OF BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGY** was meant to **PROVIDE A dECeNTRALIZED WAY TO TRANSACTIONS EFFICIENTLY AND SEND MONEY ACROSS THE wORLD IN A JIFFY. DEGENERATES. LiKE **SHIT-TOSHI**, had to find out the hARD wAY that that is definitely not the nature of cryptocurrency now.

**We. ARe. Done. With. ThAt. TRASH!**
MID JULY 2021 you could hear SHIT-TOSHI CRYING IN HIS BATHTUB ALONE

i’M FED UP WiTH aLL tHE pUMPs n dUMPS! NOT tHE sAmE cOPYPASTEcHAMShIT,
I will make AN ORIGINAL CODE TO BE A sAFE hAvEN fOR aLL dEGeNS. he wants
to SUMMARIZE aLL VALUES AND IDEALS in one word. HONESTY. HONEST SHIT...

IDEALLY. you’d want the UTILITY. sUGArCOCaTED tOILET-tHUNK
fABRICATiONS OF eLABORATE uSE cASES. FOR YOUR SHITCOIN in this TOILETPAPER
SHITCOIN DOESN’T OVERPROMISE. SHITCOIN WAS CREATED AS A CRYPTOcURRENCY for
tWO.5 tHINGS: to be A MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE FOR FUNGIBLE ASSETS. to be an
ARTISTIC OUTLET FOR DEGENS TO MINT AND SELL NON-FUNGIBLE TURDS, and, despite
it being obviously impossible, A GOAL TO MAKE THE WHOLE COMMUNITY HAPPY!

GET ON THE
SHIT ROCKET

DIDN’T READ
NEVER SELLING
“i'M A 26 yEAR oLd wAsHeD uP dEGEnErAtE HOMOsApIEn, tHAt rEGuLaRLy cOntEmPlAtES iF tHiS sOCiEy wE hAvE cReAtEd iS wOrTh bEiNg iN oR noT, YeT sTIll hAvE A tINy FiRe INsiDe mE tHAt bUrNs tO cHanGe tHAt MiNdSeT. iT sEEms sTUdYING fOR A dEGrEe aND ShitcoinING iS tHE bEST wAY fOR mE tO iGniTe tHiS FiRE. ”

- SUPREME DEGEN ShITTER.

JACOB “ShIT-TOSHI CACAMOTO” MARTIN

Finer words have truly never been spoken...
Shit's Pipe Journey

**Shitcoin's Bread and Butter ToiletPaper Roll Section:**

**Born** as our **Baby Jesus** on Christmas Eve '21. **Shitcoin** has been designed on the **Binance Shit Chain** to **Encourage Investors to Buy and Hold** for **longer periods of time**, only to be **sold when exchanging STC for Real-World And Internet Shit.** There are a **total of 21 million (21,000,000) Shitcoins released** in the world **to buy shit with**, and every **transaction sends shit to babyshit holders...** (does shit burn?)

1. **Owner Gets Paid to Continue Developing and Pay for Shit.**
2. **Shit is Sent to BBYSTC Holders. Rewarded**
3. **Shit Sent to the Liquidity Pool. So people can buy and sell Shitcoin.**

With a **tight budget**, **Shit-Toshi** had to get **ShApTeD a few times** to **corRECTly release shitcoin. He learned that buDget ing can make or break a Project. He tweaked key transaction fee calculations** to ensure the **success of the code.**
**WHEN NATURE CALLS**

**PRESALE & LAUNCH: CHRISTMAS, 2021**

1. In an effort to keep shitcoin holders, shit, as decentralized, the launch of shitcoin was kept under a $1M market cap. The toilet bust protection stops any wallet from holding over 4.20% of shitcoin's total supply: (882,000 STC MAX). (what a fucken wiz)

2. **PRESALE WILL OCCUR ON PINKSALE** before the official launch, where investors can connect their wallet and redeem their tokens. Shortly after which, shitcoin will be available for trade on decentralized financial exchanges (DEX) that support the PancakeSwap v2 liquidity router.

---

**Note:** In the case of shitcoin not being able to reach the presale goal, investors can navigate to the pinksale page to process a recollection of their investments. Bla bla bla — presale sold out!
As the **COMMUNITY AND PROJECT GROWS**, Shit-TOCOI hereby strives to keep a vision of trusty and SAfu. Low-bUDgeting and only paying for necessities will help by keeping us grounded and allow us to build a strong foundation based on trust and faith, not wallet size, FOR ShitCoin and its ecosystem. NOW LET’S EAT SHIT TOGETHER!

---

**NetWork**

Binance Shit Chain ([BSCSCAN](https://bscscan.com))

**Total Supply**: 21,000,000 **ShitCoin** (21 million STC)

**BbytOkEn**: Baby ShitCoin ([BBySTC](https://bscscan.com/address/0x5A8d6cE92D0957BfadE20405a7Ace3BfA6999904))

**tOiLet bUSt pROtEctIon**:
- Max. Wallet HODL (4.20%)
- Contract Renounced (SAFU)

**dEvELOPmEnt WalleT**:

0x5A8d6cE92D0957BfadE20405a7Ace3BfA6999904
bEiNg **SUPREME DEGEN SHITTER.** **SHIT-TOSHI** is **not** **WITHOUT HIS LOSERS.** Long story short, bOi’s BrOkE FROM TRASHCOIN HONEYPOTS AND RUGPULLS. HeD raThER not **SELL THE WHOLE POOL** to sOmE bIG iNVeSTor THAT can RUGPULL. So as of now, **HERE’S THE MARKETING MESSAGE**. which should reflect **THE MARKETING BUDGET:**

> {tHiS tOiLeTpApeR wAs wRiTeN bY rAfIQuI “Pug” mEtICuLouS, yOu mAy kNOw mE aNd iT mAy gIVe bRAiN dAmAGE, bUt I aM a Shitter. i Am nO oNe, ANd hAD nO pArT iN tHe iNiTiAL dEvEloPMenT oR lAUnCh oF Shitcoin, I sTuMBLeD uPoN iT oN rEdDiT. I jUsT fUCkINg lOvE thE Shitcoin proJeCt. i jOiNed tHe tElEgRAM A nF fOuNd oNe oF tHeE sTrOnGeS tCoMMuNiTyTiEs i hAvE eVeR bEEn iN; aNd Shit-toshi LIteRAllY sLEepINg oN VC sO eVerYoNe cAn sEE hE’S rEaL. I LeArN aNd prOviDe mY sKIlLS aS bEST aS i cAn, ANd i eXPeCT nOthINg IN rEtURN.}

**ALL THIS CRYPTO SHIT. HERE IT IS. IT’S SHIT. YOU LIKE THE SHIT? BUY THE SHIT! THAT’S IT.**

For now, as aforementioned, the marketing budget is relatively non-existent. but accumulating. almost all marketing done is on an individual basis by community members creating, shilling and providing value.

(Marketing Disclaimer Below)
This Whitepaper ("Toiletpaper") does not serve as financial advice in any way. While we would love to see everyone aboard the ShitRocket™, you are investing in a heavily volatile market where no one can predict any outcome of anything. Your money is your money and it is your responsibility to do your own research on what would be best for your financial needs. This document was created with as little positive fluff, so as to not promise anything that cannot be delivered upon.

Any and all money transfers, buys, sells, any interactions with the Shitcoin69 website or anything affiliated with Shitcoin (STC), BabyShitcoin (BBYSTC), and any related crypto are at your own discretion. We are all on the same boat in this one.

The information on this paper can change without warning.

(MARKETING Disclaimer: The Shitcoin development team along with all Shitters make no promises to pay anyone for unsolicited Shitcoin activity or marketing done. Promoters are encouraged to market projects they believe in.

Shitters have the option to individually contribute a donation to a marketer/promoter as they wish, just as the Supreme Degen Shitter pays from the development wallet as he wishes only. In the case of a marketer promoting Shitcoin, the only direct value gained is the value difference that the marketer influenced in the market and community.)

https://shitcoin69.com/
# Shitcoin

21,000,000 STC
(Burn w/ NFTurd Mint)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>6% bUYING</strong></th>
<th><em>feE?</em></th>
<th><strong>9% sELLiNg</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0%</td>
<td><em>Transfer</em></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td><strong>Development</strong></td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%</td>
<td>*<strong>Auto-Liquidity</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>****bbySTC Rewards</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>Slippage</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spreading Shit should be FREE*
Transfers incur a 0% Shitcoin fee

**Making Shit Ain't Free**
1% of Shitcoin Buy/Sell is sent to Supreme Degen Shitter, Shit-toshi's wallet, so he can pay for your Shit.

***To Keep Shit Flowing***
4%/ 6% of Shitcoin Buy/Sell is sent to Shitcoin Liquidity Pool.

****HODLers Shit!****
1%/2% of Shitcoin Buy/Sell is sent to reward bbySTC holders.

---

**nOteS:D**

Toilet Bust Protection ➔ The maximum number of Shitcoins a degen can hodl. No ShitPull.

maxHolding: **882,000 STC** = 4.20% of Shitcoin Supply max per wallet.

sTaKiNg: DYOR

pAncAkEsWaP ➔ BNB/STC Liquidity Pool. *See PancakeSwap for details.*

tOkEn aDdResS: 0x28d82c4d7315c02d19562db1080a713eb5cc2639
21,000,000 bbySTC  
(Burn w/ NFTurd Mint)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fee?</th>
<th>*6% bUYing</th>
<th>*6% sELLing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Transfer</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Auto-Staking Rewards</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Auto-Liquidity</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****Burn</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippage</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spreading Shit is still FREE*
Transfers incur a 0% BabyShit fee.

**BabyShits, they grow so quickly :’( )
5% of BabyShit Buy/Sell is sent to the Rewards Pool to grow up into Shit(Coin), and reward bbySTC HODLers Shitcoin.

***Think of... Baby Food
1% of BabyShit Buy/Sell is sent to BabyShit Liquidity Pool.

****Look, I know how you’re feeling, but just because they’re little Shits doesn’t mean you can burn them; unless you’re serving society by minting aa Non-Fungible Turd.
0 BabyShit Buy/Sell Burn. hOdL tO tHe gRaVe!

--

**Notes:**

buy babyshit? fInAnCiAl aDviCe? Eat Shit!... by holding BabyShit.

sTaKiNg: Auto

There is no direct staking option available for BNB/bbySTC -> DYOR, it’s automatic and pays Rewards: 5% of Buys/Sells proportionate to your size of the Staking Pool in STC.

*OkEn aDdResS: 0x0cffd09f24724a12bdd6c081e3a59251683f4b2b*
1. Mint Non-Fungible Turd on ShitPad:
   {WebApp-based Drawing Pad}

   **Mint Fee:**
   0.069 $BNB in $STC

   **Degen Whale Shartist:**
   Wallets hodling 69,420 Shitcoins or more can mint for 0.03 BNB
   (True cost to mint: 0.03BNB, remaining purchases STC automatically and sends to dead address)

2. Shitcoin Indexing Service
   {Index your project}

   **Index List Fee:**
   Flat Fee $BNB in $STC
   (Purchases STC automatically and sends to dead address)

   **Supreme Degen:**
   Lister Wallet Address with at least 69,420 STC list for free.

3. ShitMex: The Shit Mexican Exchange
   {no, it’s not dEroGaToRy you racist cuck}
   {it’s just a fast Mexican Exchange for Shit}
   - **cEnTrAliZed ExChAnGe?** Haha cEx
   - **dE-cEntRaLizEd eXcHAGe?** Coming soon
In collaboration with @ProjectAdamance, a Cardano (ADA) metaverse game is in development. In the Shit-O-Verse, degens chat with their friendsies and flex on dem hoes with their NFTurds. The game will be totally super duper Shitty. And will make you hella money and will be the only thing you will ever want to wake up to do ever again. Ever. You won’t need anything else but the Shit-O-Verse and your Non-Fungible Turds.